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SnqCEthe great Swan disaster of March, 1908,1Whistling
Swans(Olor columbianus)
continueto settle in the upper Niagara
River in spring, and floating with the current, a whole flock is
sometimescaughtin the rapidsand swept over the Falls; oncein
the trap there seemsslight chanceof escape,though somebirds
survivethe trip over and of thesea few, by flying up the river, are
able to surmount the Falls and escape. The natural route of
escapedown the river is barred,as the birdsobjectto flying over
the ice or under the Upper Suspension
Bridge,and they usually
fall to get highenoughin the air to clearthe Falls.
The spring of 1909 was notable at Niagara for the amount of
lee that filled the gorgebelow the Falls leaving very little open
water. I am indebted to Mr. J. S. Wallace for the following
accountof the lossesof that spring. "On Sunday,March 28th,
elevenswanswere taken on the ice bridge below the Falls, Mr.
Leblondgettingsevenof these,oneof themalive and in suchgood
eonditlonthat it is now beingfed and cared for, and is becoming
quite tame and appearsto be practicallyuninjured; another of
the eleven mentionedabove is also alive and to all appearances
uninjured.
"In addition to those taken Leblond saw five others rise from the

ice bridge and fly off up the river apparentlyuninjured, although
he does not know that these five were carried over the Falls.

The

day on which the birds were taken was neither foggy nor wet;
so that theseaccidentsto the birds apparentlyhappenat any
time.

"About

150 to 200 birds were seen on the river above the Falls

on the 28th, andanotherlot of 25 or 30 wereseenflyingup the river
oneday nearthe endof last week(aboutMarch 30).
"The icebridgeextendsfrom the UpperSuspension
Bridgealmost
to the foot of the Falls, and givesthe huntersvery little chanceto
secureducksor other gamewhlehmay comeover at present."
•Auk,

1908, pp. 306-309.
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I was at Niagara Falls, Ontario,on April 15th, and sawthe two
living swans;one was an adult with a lemonyellowspot on the
beak, and the other was not fully adult, the beak having an almost
imperceptible
flesh-colored
spotand therewasa gooddealof gray
in its plumage. The only note the birdsutteredwas a low eall.
I sawMr. H. Williams and Mr. Leblondbut got no further information than that in Mr. Wallace's letter. There is no record of any

swansbeingkilled in 1910, but on March 22, Mr. JamesSavage,
of Buffalo, N.Y., saw a flock estimatedat 28 in the upper river

opposite
Chippewa,
Ont.,andI quotefromhisletter. "Youmay
be interested to know that there was another flock of swans on

the Niagara River last March which did not go over the Falls.
Mr. Broderick,the gameinspector
at NiagaraFalls,N.Y., phoned
me that there were twenty-eightof them near Navy Island and
that he had approached
within 100yardsof thembeforethey took
flight. I joined him in the afternoonand we had an interesting
experiencetrying to photographthem about a mile above Goat
Island. They finally mountedinto the air and filed away towards
Lake Ontario. It is not improbablethat we savedtheir lives by
driving them away from the place where so many of their kind
have cometo an untimely end."
In 1911 some swans came over the Falls, 22 were taken on

March 23, mostof them by Mr. Leblond. Someof thesebirdswere
seenby Mr. Wallace, but I have no note of the conditionsof the
weather or ice at the time.

Mr.

Ottomar

Reinecke of Buffalo

recordsa large flock seenon April 11, presumablyin the upper
river.

The 1912 toll is the heaviestyet recorded. Mr. Savagewrites
of the March lossesas follows: "My notesshowthat four swans

were pickedup on the morningof March 18, and sevenothers
were securedby Leblondon the morningof March 27. He tells
me that on this later day, three others were obtained by other
parties."
On April 6 Mr. Leblondtelephonedme that a great number
of swanshad comeover the Falls that morning,and that he had
taken 70 out of the river. I went to Niagara Falls next morning
and saw Mr. Leblondat the 'Maid of the Mist' landingon the
Canadianside. Two menwerestandingon the edgeof the break-
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water with longpoles,waiting for birds to float in, the river was
open,and only a few cakesof ice comingover the Falls; therewas
a large mound of ice rising from.the rocksbelowGoat Island.
The outlet of the powercompanyon the Americansidedischarges
just below the first bridge and, sendinga great volumeof water
acrossthe river, erearesan eddy at the landingso that any bird
coming do•vn the river with the current is cheekedbelow the
bridge,sent acrossthe river, and up to the 'Maid of the Mist'
landing within reach of the •vateherson the break•vater. Mr.
Leblondtells me that he first heardswanscalling at daybreakon
the 6th and they very soonbegan to float in. He did not say
how many of thesewere alive. There was a slight fog on the
river at daybreak. During the day he took seventyout of the
river and thinks that fifty or sixty more •vere taken by others,
probablymorethan 125 altogether;besidesthesetherewerefour
more taken today, and I sawtwo in the eddyand •vastold there
were more on the shore further down.

Besides these there were

ten swansalive in the river below the Falls. The birds taken yes-

terday were at the Hotel Lafayette where Mr. H. Williams
showedme sixty of Mr. Leblond'sbirds. He considersthe total
catch nearer200 than 125. All the youngbirds, exceptone, had
beenpickedout for eating, so the proportionof youngto adults
was probablyone in seven. Everyoneagreesthat this flight was
greater than the one in 1908, and that many more were taken
this time in spite of there being no ice bridge; the birds I examinedwere lessbatteredup than in 1908 and couldnot have
beenlongin the water, as they were dry, that is the featherswere
not water logged. The birds exhibiteda very interestingseries
of eyespots,oneverysmalladult havinga solidlemonyellowspot
extendingforward from the eye for nearly an inch and a quarter;
the colorof the spotsran from lemonyellow to fleshyellow. In
1908 the spotsran from yellowto red owing,no doubt,to the lee
crushingthe birdshad received,and the subsequent
freezing.
The ten birds remainingalive on the river below the Falls were
divided into two flocks, one of which was on the American side,

the other on the Canadian; these I watched both from the river
level and from the bank above. They were continuallyfloating
down the river with the current, and, taking •ving,•vould fly up
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towards the HorseshoeFalls, never allowing themselvesto float
past the 'Maid of the Mist' landingon the Americanside; they
seemedto be afraid to passunder the Upper Suspension
Bridge,
though their road to safety lay down the river. Herring Gulls
werecontinuallypassingunderneaththe bridgebut it wastoomuch
for the swansto face. The swansrise easily from the water quite-

like the Herring Gulls,and the easyflappingof the wingson rising
and foldingof the wingson settlingwere much the same. Only
one swan rose to any height above the water, possiblyhalf way
up to the brink of the Falls. The rest kept closeto the level of'
the water, alwaysrisingagainstthe currentand flying towardsthe
Canadian Falls, but were either unable throughweaknessor too,
frightenedto riseaboveand escapeinto the upperriver. One bird
was usinga cake of ice as a restingplace,but he too, wasunable
to face the prospectof goingunder the bridge. I have no doubt
that all thesebirdseventuallygrewtoo weak to resistthe current.
and were drowned. The Swansarrive in the Niagara with very
little food reserveand are unable to get food in the river, and
weakenedby their battle with the currentfall easilyat night into,
the trap set by the rapids above the Falls, as do many other
speciesof water birds. I am told a good many Canvas-backs
came over the Falls this spring,I saw one on April 7 besides
several Golden-eyesthat had met the same fate. Mr. Savage
in a recent letter says, "It seemsa pity that so many of these
noble birds are destroyedevery spring, but I see no way to
preventit, if they arrive duringthe night. If they shouldbe seen
on the waters abovethe Falls, arrangementmight be made to
drive them away."

